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Kretchmar reviewed briefly his studies of the changes in the liver and spleen in secondary

disease. When expressed as changes in organ weight as a percentage of body weigilt, tllese

alterations in secondary diseases were impressive.

Friedberg reported on tile disappearance of I’31-labeled PVP, and on marked abnor-

iiialities found in the rat-nlouse chinleras. Tile low serun� aibllnlen was thought to he cx-

I)lailie(i i)y protein loss in the bowel. Abnornlal patterns were noted in the colon, liver,
skin, afl(i iyIllpll nodes in secondary disease, a pattern sinlilar to the features tilat Congdon

(lcscrii)e(i. It was fllentionedl that tile recipient receiving isologous niarrow following a high

(lose of ionizing radiation showed same of the features of secon(iary (lisease in that there

was marked protein loss fronl tile lx)wei.

Uphoff sunlnlarized work Ofl various niouse lines that shared and also had different

H-2 histocompatibility genes. When tile 11-2 ilistocompatil)iiity genes were similar, there

was good survival of the recipients following micliethal total-body irradiation and adminis-

tration of marrow froni the homologous donor. \\‘hen the H-2 sites were matched, chimeras

developed rea(iily. The H-2K differed from the other H-2 sites in several pure lines of mice.

Niurray descril)e(I work he and I)r. Pionielli had been carrying out in mice on the survival

of the indifferent skin graft following marrow introduction after exposure to total body

irra(liation. Indifferent grafts in SOI11C instances showed prolonged survival, and this

occurre(i whether the regellerating marrow was from a honiologous or isologous donor.

\Vitli a dose of 800 r total-body irradiation, with 11-2 loci niatched ( C57B6 to C57L),

skill grafts snrvive(l for .51) (lays. Skin lionlograft survival was 10 (lays with the C3H to

C57L coInbillatioll. The above intervals were observed when skin grafting was perfonned

on day 0 after irradiation. If skin grafting was done on day 17, then the survival for the

grafts was 10 (lays for 1)0th comi)inations C57B6 to C57L aild C3H to C57L. Rabbits were

given 1400 r (700 r 2 clays after 700 r) and marrow from donor A administered to irradiated

recil)ient B. Skin grafts from A to B and fronl C ( indifferent donor ) to B were perfornwd.

Prolonged survival was noted in i)Otil grafts. \Vhen these recipients had grafts from other

in(lifferent donors piace(l at 100 days after irradiation, these grafts survived for 10 (lays

only.

Schwartz discussed tile use of 6-nlercaptopurine and 6-thioguanine in the treatment of

autoimnumne heillatologic disorders ifl nian, with particular reference to autoirnnlune heniolyt-

ic anemia and systemic inpus erythenlatosus. Preliminary studies m(licate that these chem-

icais can anieliorate the disease process in many of these patients.

The last subject discussed was the use of chemical protection against ionizing radiation

injury. I)oherty described recent work with APMT. This compound was found to be quite

effective in l)eing protective, but its distribution in the body might not l)e uniform. ANIPT

was used in doses ranging from 4 to 32 mg. In summarizing his work with AET, Zubrod

mentioned that high toxicity had been encountered in man, and further study with this

compound was not being considered. Doherty mentioned that many agents Ilad some de-

gree of effectiveness, but at very hnlited dose levels. Di Stefano described studies in cats

showing that APMT acts as a vasoconstrictor and raises the blood pressure. In tile cat,

AET reduces the blood pressure. In the mouse, AET causes a slight rise in blood pressure

as a result of a vasoconstrictor effect.

Brocades-Zaalberg reported on the radiation protective action of sodium cyanide on

n�ouse thymocytes studied in vitro. There was some protection if before or soon after ir-

radiation the cells were incubated with 0.1 NI NaCN. However, NaCN did not protect

the cells in tissue culture, probably because dividing cells were not protected.

Reported by Gustave Dammin, C. C.

Congdon and Robert Schwartz

ERRATUM

In tue NIarch issue of the Journal, the last iteill on page 366 should have been preceded

i)y a heading indicating the Tuesday, November 29, 2:30 p.fll., 5ynl�)OSitiIli On time’ 5111)-

ject, The Metabolic Basis of Megaloblastic Anaernias. L)r. \Villiain B. Castle was the

moderator.
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